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Commission OKs
plat for new motel
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By (,ARRV WESNER
Managing .:dil.or

The city of Hereford was spared
much of the bruni ofwcelcend storms
that devastated Friona and swamped
Dimmitt with heavy rains,

Hereford escaped from the
weekend with 1.72 inches of rain and
no reports of residential flooding or
rain damage.

Still, the city has been impacted
by the storms, as local agencies began
reaching out to neighboring towns
even as the rains rell Friday night.

Most. active in the efforts is the
Deaf Smith County Chapter of the
American Red Cross.

However, the Hereford Volunteer
Fire Department, Hereford Police
Department, Deaf Smith County
Sheriff's Depanmcnr, Hereford
Regional Medical Center and
Hereford Horne Health Care all
chipped in to help as well .

The fire department responded to
Friona's needs Friday nigfu with nine
volunteers and two generators and
emergency lights.

In addition, Drs. Perales and Mani
voluntarily led a contingent of
medical personnel to Friona thai
night. including a registered nurse,
1~0 paramedics and a cache of
supplies, said HRMC CEO lim
Robinson.

Police Capt. Pat Michael spent
Friday night in Friona helping OUI.
Police Chief David Wagner said.
Michael also Jed a contingent of throo
officers to Dimmitt on Saturday 10
assist with security around a
neighborhood hit by a tornado there.
Providing security and keeping
sightseers away from the affected
areas were Michael, Sgt. Brent
Harrison and Officer Randy Agan.

Sheriff Joe Brown said he visited
Friona and mel with their police
c:hicf. bulnot.e4. thal no request for
assislance was made and it appeared
the situation w s under control during
the weekend.

Hereford Home Health Care sent
two starters to Friona to lend a hand
as well.

Robinson said the hospital wa
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Lake warning
People driving thiough the San Jose Community soUth of Hereford
are warned not to try and pass through Dayton Street that runs
.along the playa lake there. The street was covered with water
during heavy rains Friday night. that overflowed the lake. County
Commissioner Lupe Chavez set up a floating pump Saturday,

which has been removing water from the swollen lake. Chavez
said no houses in the community were flooded this year. At
upper left, a pickup b'Uckcan be seen where Dayton Street comes
out of the lake. The pump can be seen at the far right of the
picture.

Pa el discusses emerge cy plans,
gets first~hand.views from .officials

By GEORGIA TYLER
St.rr Writer

When the Hereford City Commis-
sion set a work session on the
emergency management plan for
Hereford and neaf Smith County.
there was no way to know that some
first-hand information would make
the session timely.

Several city employees 85 wen as
volunteers became closely involved
with me aftermath of the tornado that
struck Friona Friday evening.

When lhe commission convened
the work session Monday afremoon.
Police Chief David Wagner and Fire
Marshal Jay Spain offered their
observations of siWations that

developed 85 a result of the Friona
storm.

Spain. who also serves as Helerord
and Deaf Smith County emergency
management coordinator. reported
that the heavy traffic caused by
spectators and curiosity-seekers in
friona. became a problem.

In the event. of a disaster in
Hereford, Spain continued,l.he chief
Qfpolice has authority to "shut down
traffic" into the city or any areaofthe
city.

Wagner pointed oulihat the police
deparunent runctions as 8commuai-
cations censer in an emergency.

"Wt had calls wanting information
about the storm and when we

activated the warning sirens. we had
people calling in to ask •is it for real'!'
and asking about shelters," Wagner
said.

Department heads in city
government as well as the CiLY
Commission attended the meeting.
Spain reviewed the emergency plan
as it was prepared several years ago,

City Man ger Chester Nolen
reminded that city employees should
report to the emergency operations
center ir a disaster occurs.

"Employees first are to check on
the security of their own families.
Lhen repon to the EOC," Nolen said,

Among questions field by the
police department Friday night
related 10 the siren warning system.

"The continuous siren is a warning
signal," Spain reminded. "The high-
low siren is sounded to tell peopleto

, take cover."
Spain aJso pointed out that there

is no "all clear" siren signal.
One of the problems that arose in

Friona was the interruption or electric
power for several hours, Spain said.
The water supply is in jeopardy

without power, he added.
In Hereford, there are emergency

generators at two water stations.
Nolen said.

"But, we learned two things from
the Friona storm." Nolen continued.
"First, we need to put an emergency
generator at the C Street water station
and we need to have a diesel fuel
supply at the City HaH,"

Spain said questions from citizens
about emergency shelters come up
regularly when warning sirens arc
sounded.

"We don', have any shelters," he
reminded. "People need to find a
basement or slay in an interior room
of their home. with a mattress pulled
over them."

Wagner said a number of the calls
fielded by the police department
Friday night. were about shelters.

"Some of the people got pretty
upset when we told them there are
none here." he said.

Nolen suggested thaL the city
employees swdy the emergency plan,
especially as it relates to individual
responsi bili lie s.

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

Approval by the City Commission
of a plat at the northern edge of
Hereford has cleared the way for
construction of a new motel here.

The commission adopted the plat
for slightly more than six acres
adjacenlLO the Hereford Independent
School District central office
property.

Inother business. the commission
turned down a request for water
service outside the city. re-appointed
a member of the Building Code Board
of AdjustmenLS and Appeals. heard
a report on! a survey taken of Main
Street businesses bydlc Herefol'd
Beautification Alliance and received
intormation on water development
activity.

Opening the business meeting,
Mayor Bob Josserand presented a
plaque to Dennis Hicks, acknowledg~
ing his service on the City Commis~
sion.

Ag producers see
storms from two

varying viewpoints.
was a complete loss of wheat by
hail," NeWLOnsaid. "The wheat is
completely nal on Ihe ground
there. and the closer to Randall
county the worse it is. Wl\eat in
thalcounty is really inbad shape."

.De couon crop still has the
possibililY of making it. A11houJh
abe rain may have damaged the
COIlODIhal was in the early IIIges.
Lhe producer sullhal lime 10 do
lOIHIhin .about it.

"We baveestim red lhat the
county has lost about 1.000acres
of COlton,so (II, In this .ea the
producer bas moul I week to
rep.1anL Usually. the cut-ofl' dale
to replant is June 10th, but I've
seen cotton planted up to uound
the I~tb of June~"be aid.

ready for disaster assistance an
several ways.

He said paramedics Sharon
Pennington and Ed McGinley went
co Friona wiLh the medical team,

McGinley was riding in the Friona
ambulance that transported the only
seriously injured person to Amarillo
for medical care.

Robinson said the ambulance was
following the storm near Dawn when
the man's condition began deteriorat-
ing.

The amHulance turned back as
McGinley gave emergency assis-
lance.

Dr, Robert Clark: and a hospital
team stabilized the man's condition,
then scm him on to Amarillo.

In addition. Robinson said, "We
were expecting and were prepared to
handle an influx of people from
Friona." .

Robinson praised the work of
Parmer County Community Hospital,
which was able to treat the rash of
minor injuries from the tornado there.

In fact. Robinson said, the local
doctors were there just a few hours
and brought back' all the medical
supplies with them .

Robinson stressed that sending two
doctors to Friona did nbLjcoperdize
the medical care available here,
noting that six doctors were available
in L~~community Frjd~y night. In
addluon, all Hereford EMS ambu-
.Iances stayed in lown .

For victims oflhe disasters in both
towns. Betty Henson and her starr of
volunteers arc the only Red Cross
personnel in the area. so she has been
busy this week dealing with people
who have lost homes and properly to
the storms.

The Red Cross is working in
Friona and Dimmitt, Mrs. Henson
said, as volunteers work todcterminc
the amount of damage to bomes in
those communities and [0 meetthe
needs of those storm victims,

She said Monday thai preliminary
estimates show 29 houses in Friona
were hit -~ 17 were destroyed, one
sustained severe damage and IIhad

(SH STORMS, Page 1)
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Explaining the plarfor the acreage
on the west side of U.S. 385. CiLY
Manager Chester Nolen said there
had never been a plat. Apparently,
there was no plat when the building
now housi.ng HISO office was
constructed,

Platting the property clear the
way fora South Dakota company 10
begin construction of a mole I,

America) Corporation is the
developer, Nolen told the commi -
sion. The company is planning to
construct a 49~unit Super 8 Motel,

He said no building permit has
been issued but with the pial
approved, he expects the company to
fol.low through on plans in the very
near future.

"They've just been wailing on the
plat," he advised the commission.

A request from Karen and Donnie
Fangman for a water connection
from a South Campbell Street line
was turned down by the commission.

(See COMMISSION, Pa.e 1)

Hospital board eensleers
building le,se/purchase

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Edltor·P bl r

The ..,...aKhinglennination of a
27-monthleuelPlU'Chaseagreement
.- a pby.k:ian '. clinic at 80 IE. 4th
SL wu dilcr when directors of
De.f.S . )' H ilalDistrict
bdd •• ..,ecYI meed 5:30 p. .
... 111:)'.
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Weekend emergency services There was one accident reported
reports contained the following with no injuries.
information: Dt:AF SMITH SHERIFF

HEREFORD POUCE A 28-year-old female was arrested
Tuesday fO.rviolation of probation (tampering

. A. 19-)'ear~old was arrested for with government records). COMMISSION --- _
public 8(fny. A 38-year-old female was arrested

Disorderly conduct was reported for bond forfeiture (tampering wi,Lh Karen Fangman said immediate plans
in the 200 block of Aspen and in the government records). for the properlY do not include
300 block of North 2S Mile Avenue. A 37-year-old female was arrested residential waler needs.

Injury to a child was reponed in on DPS warrams, . ..' "My husband wants to build a
the 200 block of Avenue F. A 21-y- ear-old male was arrested shop and do some landscaping." she

A"'.... It . as _ ..A In tL- 400 said. Thell1lctof2.13acresstrclches_u w . rep"".....u IK for violanon of probat.ion.
block of Avenue I. An 18-year-old maJe was arrested between S. Campbell and S.

DomesUc dislurbaIIce was repottOO (or domeslic violence. Kingwood.
in the 200 block of Avenue F, A 33-year-old male was arrested MayoJ:, Josserand told Mrs.

Crim'inahrespasswasreporiedin for OWL Fangman tha.t the commission has
the 4OO'block of Avenue D. A 19-year-old male was arrestedpermiucd water line eXlens.on for

Criminal all.cmpt WI reported in on a commitment residential and business purposes.
the SOO block Myrtle. Burglary of a habitation was "But. we haven't allowed extension

Criminal mischiefwas reponed in reported. for landscaping, live tock or olher
the 500 block of Norm 25 Mile Weirare concern was reported. purposes," he said.
Avenue. where a business window Afler commissioners voted
was br-.d.en-·,and I'n the 400 bloc" of Domestic violence was reponed. 'I t d lhva '" B unanimous y 0 enye request.
long·', where a vehicle windshield was urg1ary of a building was rqJOI'IL':d. Josserand told Mrs. Fang-man, "lFIRE DEPARTMENTdamaged by a pellet or BBgun. Su day don 'I.like to turn down requests but.

A gas meter was reponed hit in the Volunteer firefighlefS were caned our water will stretch only so far."
alley behind the 100 block of Avenue OUIat 3 p.m. for weather watch. On the subject of water, Nolen LOS ANGELES (AP) - With the
H. Saturday reported thai.me new well in Veterans alternate juror ranks dwindling fast

Domestic problem was reponed Firefighters were called outat2:37 Park has' been tied inlo tile city and a greusomc phase of testimony
in the 200 block of Jackson. . k f" 400 system. The wellis p.roducing (rom about to begin. abe OJ. Sitnpson

Thenofan"l""'· 1r1C' alme· ..·valued p.m.to apiekupfire mthe block heO II I C" defi' I •• L_~..._ ..... of North Main. l g8 ara tormauon.: _ cnsesaysil ald~"".oundam;,nfor
al $35 was reported in the 900 block Friday He said a drilling of a new Santa 8 "double jeopardy" .... ument
of A".cnue,K. . _.' FillCfig.hterswerecalledoulat7:34 Rosa well in the same area has again taseoondlribyopposinglhe

Mmor ID po se slon.,f alcohol p.m. loa smoke scare i,llhc 500 block started. dismissal ora black juror.
chll.!"ICS.were filed on a 19-year-old of Avenue G. Wade Easley, president of the "DOuble jeopardy protects UI '
SHUbJettan &he 500 bloc:ltof Avenue FirefighlerSwere1:alledoolBl6:40 Hereford Beaulificat.ion Amanee, 8galnsl the ~ution gClIinllwO

~ th w h delivered results of a survey shots.Uhi.,, CenseattameyA.I~
. A ~ponwas ~Ied of .I~d bullet p.m. ror wea ~M;U:' conducted by h.is organ.ilation. Denbow-illllad lodayon :Ibc NBC

foundunbcddedmtheroormlhe300 WHk~nd, Questions on the survey were "Today' show.
block of Sun~t, _. . Ambulances ranon four transfers related 10 planters, benches and '"If this pattern continues and it

Jewelry ffilSSlDg!"8s reported In to Amaril.lo, o~e no-t~spon.lhree umbrella-type shelters along Main ends up in a mislr8J it wiUbe
the 300 block of Umo~. trauma runs. eight medical runs. one Street. jeopardy. We're nol hiding &hIt from

A report was flied of the dcadonsceneandooewcatherSlandb Easley said business operators anybody .... We are putting the
complainant's lOIl·taking a vehicle· . y. were "almost unanimous" in their prosecution ~n notice, to

withoulpennission in the SOO block S"'r.OR'•• S M.W. "W- , .. ILANKENSHIP
of East Fifth, • ~ ,." -------------------"--------- J _4.1"'

Officen issued 29 cuauons. ~ M.W. ·Webb* B.... CIlIIIip. 83,
There was one minor accidenl mi.nor damage. donations," she said.noting that gifts cenified to do that work. T .1oIJ&tImD DeafSmilhCounty .. -... .,

reported. She said immediate needs for the can be earmarked for either the Friona Mrs. Henson said 8 training elas died Sunday .1 his _0 Ihe S'ims
Monda, victims were for a place to Slay, food or Dimmin disasters. or generally for f(J'otheB illlaeSled in being YOIurlan Com unIty.

A 31-year~0Id male was arrested fQfMonday andclOlhing forlhatday, Ihe ".DeafSmithCountyarcatomado." willbcscheduled soonaspossiblc. ServiceS were held Tueaday
in Ihe 200 block of Avenue B for On Tuesday. she said, work would O&her immediate needs are for In Herefonl.1he closest flood II1mI aftomoonin. 1he Central Otwehof
disorderly conduct. begin to locate pennanenl housing for fumiture. dishes, blankets, sheets and was in Ihe San 'Ole Conunlllity. Where Cbrisl of HerefOrd with CUl'dl.c.p

Domestic disturban('cs were storm victims. towels for when disaster victi ms find a pi ya lake quickly filled,wi&h waler of NOI'iIh.RldpCIIurC- ,oU:briat In
reponed t South Main and AUSlin The DimmiU IOmado affected 8 homes. during me night Friday. AmariJlo officiatiDl. Burial w in
Road; and in the SOO block of smaIIernumberofhou!a in lheeaslem Mrs. Henson asked thai people CouncyConun.i.sskD::rLa.,eOtawz Wetl Part Cemeteiy. by OUiUand~
Westhaven. part of thai. town, but Mrs. Henson said donating such items make sure they said he monitored the lake during Ihc Watson Funeral Home.

Criminal uespus was reported in emetg'eI1Cy assis:lIn::e was being offerod are washed or laundered because the night nd on Saturday had a Roaling Mr. BlanUnship wu bam in HiD
the SOOblock of Nonh Miles and in as needed there.. . victims do nor have access 10.Iaundry pump he bousht If_Ooocfing ,. Coon" and c· e '10 Deaf Smilh
lhe 200 block of Avenue F. Mrs. Henson said th~_Red Cro~s facilities at this time. put in the lake and turned on. CounlY in 1938. He mamcclJewel

has numerous needs nght now 10 Some 12 to 14 Red Cross victims Thcpurnppullsbetween I ,000 and Broobin Denton in 1938. Rewu.
helping the storm victims. gave their time over the weekend Mrs. 1,300 gallons ofwatera minute from fanner/nncher. in Ihe.Sims comm a.

She sai~ there. is ~ need forclodling' Henson said, "working imosl the lakc. The water is pulled through nity. He belonged to the Church of
for the F~ona VICtJ~S, bec~use there continuousl.y since the tornado .Pipes.Bloollhe road to a dUc.haIon.g Christ in Adrian.
arc agenaeslhete wllh c~ 10 offer happened." Raymond Street at the wesuidooflhe Survivors Ire h wife; two son.
and the Red Cross has clothing. These volunteers arc trained in Red community. That mach runs into Tierra Morris BlankenshiplIld Sidney

"We're always accepting financial Cross procedures and have been Blane Creek. Blankenship, both of :theSims
Mrs. Henson said a ooupIc mhomes Community; two brothen. Alton

near the lake could have hooded had B!lankenshlp of Denton and VictOr
Chavez not put. the pump out when be Blank.lldp of Dalla; two ,'ilters.
did. BriUie Bledroeof Amarillo' and

She said two resident who worcBObb'Ruth· oIDallu.lndfOur
flooded OUt last year hid water in lrandchildren.
theU:yl.fds. 'bul"~ OlIO.. w. idi. waves, 1be ,'linD), Iwm{uu&ed
lappmg at Ibe foundalion and dlo mcmoriiJI. be CU._~.. 10, C....,
odIerwith- - ..,lOthoporch-but luehafta, Box noo.CInJCIa 79015.
none entered the ~hom .• D~IL DILTO 0

1here- .noOlherlepancd' J... 2,.1".
01 ftoadina In the cily. MIl. Henson Daniel DoI1bm..inba _of
. 'd. . ~y 1Dd,' M ...... DerIbro' of

( oundup)

., KATHY WlL ELM
All« ,Wrl r .

HANOI. Vi . _- (AP) - Sb:
coffins Jdin.. ..__ bcUeved 10'
be the remai- _-ofAmeriCIIIlCI'Yi.
men were canieclonaoaplane tOday'
by American ,hunorSaard and
flown to Hawaii for idendflCllion.

The ",maW are due '10 arrive at
Hicbm. Air Ponle Bale in ,Hoqolulu
on Wednesday. -d will be .tUen m
an Army lab where lCienlisll'will Uy
to mate individualidentiRwions.- .

. Across. the city. meanwhile ••
.Amerie POW activist chabled
himself to the lite of the compound
where U.S. MIA Inve-tiJatorIlive
and wort, ace _inl'them o.f faDin,
to fully check out l'CpDIU that
AmerlclnlUViCemen arc still beld
prisoner in, ~101naID.

1be COOIIBJIinIICtIICI~zod
two very different Ameriean views
of their wartime enclhy _nd bow tho
U.S. government shoUld deal now,
with VieUlllD.' • '

The U.S_.MIA Investigators at the
airpt ceremooy .ylhe Vtecnamese
liec:oqwntin8 inIiyin coclerif)' the
(_of America"s2.204 wlrmiuinJ,
• U.S. condition for establilbinl
diplomatic rct.lianl. They have
conductedreaular field excavllions
with lite Vicwmese since 1992 and
sent beck 201 ~ofpoaiblew.'
tfe8d. includin. those lGdQ'.

. The protester, fonner u.s. Rep.
Billy Hendon of North CaroJilli.
believes the Vietnamese have tept
AmericanPOWs for lWOdeeldellOd

(

Ke OIlly ':111t.~_otoowI
locale ....

"WIllI·, .1- hem ill ,~
j II • 011 Ow.
pri.. n.·· Hondoa, d after
mivift. in Hanoi on S..... y. He
__. _hllIlIDIf IWice 10 '.MIA

compcutd pta SalwdIye '. _ but
'tho U.S.' ofracen cut the chains.

Hendon wu demancIi- lballbo
MIA inveatipt.on drive With bini. 10
• priIon 5OmileiDOrCbwestofHlnot
where be 8)'1 Dve .POW _wcm teeD
u recendy u,~. Hc told
repon.en. billDfc:nnltiOD came from,
I CODtIC& • 'fo!Wland quocial •
iD&eUiaeacc IOIII'CC.

Arm)' Lt. Col'. .MoI.vi RlchlDCllld.
cOllUlWlder of the MIA off'lCe,IIid'
bcbroulhJ '. DefIDR Dc .......
inveltipUlJ in.ftom B_pot 10
... ·Keodon'siafonutiaDUld=try 'lei \fWI' .' •• Bul
__ __laid hewauldooly lIIndover
the iDfOl'lDllion In die preIIIICe of
~, .

. i6chmond t:efuscd. I"U~$.
1".vCldpton aeYOf\'puh8ciio .
location 0( • POW IiPtiDl ."fen
loina there. .
. ~iecnlmcse olJiciala said Idley
would try 10 lCCCJIDodIte.y =_ . -
fromHeDdon. 10 vlllt.1h6 I. I0Il.
Hendon hu IlOl QJIi. 'ed ao. Ibe
VieInImue 10 10 10-Il10., 011 _
~wn,~~ he did ... yur 1Dd'

':WU ,refused. ' "
'The U.S.Dofeuc l:JepIrtmaIt'bu

invCltipled m9(e IbM 90 ICeOUIIII
of POW liahdnp in V-.allaco
JbUIIY 1992 but n:cver f~ y.

Rain creeps Info tali ca t
Hereford recorded no rainfall on Monday fter a weekend

in which more th n I~1/2 inches fell on the city. KPAN R dio
reponed the high temperature here Monday was 83 degrees
with an overnight low Tuesday of 57 degrees . .Rainfall forthe
period of 7 a.m. Saturday to 7 a.m, Monday was 0.09 of an
inch after 1.63 inches was recorded in the 24-hour period ending
7 a.m. Saturday. For tonight, look for mostly clear skies with
a low in the upper 50s and southwest winds at lO~20 mph.
Wednesday. forecasters are calling for partly cloudy skies with
a 2Open:entchanccofthundcrstornas. High will be in the mid-80s
with south to southwest winds at 10-20 mph.

POlice, Emergency
Re orts Thanks ~oryoiJr service .

A plaque in recognition of serviceto the City of Hereford was
presented. to Dennis Hicks, right. Monday night by .Mayor Bob
Josserand. Hick served slightly less than two years as a city
commissioner, before resigning several months ago.

\

, .)

...

response to remo~inl thehelters on
comers.

"They really don't Uke planter
boxes but tJ:teythink there sbould be
something to replace dieccmerbench
and umbrellas," Easley reponed.

.He suggested dUll the commission
call a meeling of busin ...ss operators
to discuss proposals rorimpoving the
appearance of the. busineSs district

Re-apJX)intmentofFred Ruland to
the Building Code Board of Adjust-
ments and Appeals was made by
unanimous vote of the commission.

'Double Jeopardy'
could be claimed

Thett was reponed in me 200
block or Greenwood.

Class C assault was reponed on
South Main.

A dog bite was .re.po11.edin the 200
block of Avenue H.

Officers issued ail CtUitions.
S nday

A 37-year-old male W8IlU1ested
at Bradley and U.S. 385 for DWI.

A 19-year-old male WU IlJested
81 Second and Main for false ID to 8
peace officer.

A 38-year-old female wasaneSled
in the 400 i'llock of Avenue D for- -

public intoxication.
An 18-year-oldmalc arreated

in tho 200 b 'ock of Main for escape,
ullluthorize4 use 01 •. imIOr vehicle
Ind mHinJ •• (~se alam (bomb
Lhreat).

_A eivil mauer wu reported in &he
600 block of AYen J.

A famUyplOblem wu reponed in
the 1000 block of 13th SIfeet.

me~t''::k 0 But~:rlledin,

AUS:mr (AI') .. oM .dcbI.
- baled ill die M..... ...

comtedy ....., ell -- ben
drawn S"""""" forlWiCe- . Laao 'hut pall ,
WOItb.. ·54 illiDn, ...
10IIeI'J alrlCilllaid. .

1'he ...... drawa rn. alleld
0150 WIN: 5. 14,32.36. "_46. ,

Loac!I) otricJaII .
JMbD&farWdl·,.,IIIak' .....
Will \e14, .mlan.

AUSTIN (A.P) • 'I'IIe PIi:t 3
. '..... ...,..,
nail t.aa.,. ardIr:

6-1-2 (JIa.
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Ann Landers

Reader 'wants convicts tOI donate

I.

'D8ARANN LAND RS: You just inronned us IIlat he is pregnan&
RUnlly' prinieda leller Uf8ing and!wants to get Imarricd mlhcrLhan
readers 1.0 become organ danars. I'm go 1.0 college.
certain many conviclJ on death row 1have moved to another tily and
have eyes, klelneys, luna.and • hurl 'hl,ve not been involved in the
Ilia, c::ould help ,alievial.e'lthc c::rilieal wedding plans. My wife ltold me the
sbodap. These convicts have tatcn )\'Cdding will lake place after lite baby
from society. and it should be is 'born and' Kelly gelS her figure
,mandatory lhal they gi.v~something 'back. ~have also been informed that
back. this wedding won', be I,mall.,

When ItIDsplantable organ are intimale alTair' and t~t, ,",iCY are
healthy a' Ithclime of death, 'there having UOUblefinding ,.' lac large
should be no charge ,for the organs., . enough to, ccommoda their guest
Prisooersorlhcirramili.esshoUJdOOl lisL • ,
reap any financial benefits from this This clrtus now requites two guest
p~dure. IislS, -~one ror those who can fit into

Do you agree that this is a Sood the church (about 350 people) and
idea. Ann? .- Venice. PlL another for tbose who will be invil,ed

DEAR VENICE: AboUt 40swesto the reception (almas, 500 peop1e),.
now bave die dc8Ih penal~y. ~.", are The mesup I let fro~ ,my daulhter
fburmelbods of cx.ccuuon •• lethal is lhalluests equal gifts.
injecdon, elecuoc:ulion. firinS squad Kelly ,isugry with me fOrleaving
and h.,ngiol. Organs iftnot suitable her mo~er. The only lime we aalk is
fortranspianlationaRerelcclrOCution ,when I e II. her. Frankly. lresenl
.because they De literally cooi:ed. t being asked to 'fi~ dlesemob
1b.ey cannot be used ,after lelhal, scene -. I hav" many ouastanding

• injection because Ihcy are ..... eatcd debts and very "tUe saving- .
with chemicals. Nor are lbey usable My wife· wants Kelly 10' have a

• aIIer. fuing .squ.lld becauso~m.,bC!autirul wedding. I say she should
. be holes in 'vill} areas. Also, in the get married. beforelhe baby ,isborn

casc of 'bolb a firin, squad and or ha.vc • SOIall wedding ariel' the
hanaing. d:ae 'organa could. not be

11~:,.:::=:,!I~Texas 'forts worth a visit
tbcorpns imlllCldialely BEfORE Ihc
,inmate iIICbedulcd 10die ....thoIeb)'

, iIlinl abc inmale by I'tmovinllhc,
, orpns, which il against' the 'VI.

,Even, illthe laws wore changed. '10
,permit dlis procedure. the process of'
·barvcstinI the OIJIIL'would fOltC Ihe
doc_to booome die cxccud. .For
most doctors. thil wOuld not be an
ethically 8Ccepcablc alternative.

DRAR ANN' LANDERS: I. am
sCUing.l·divon:e ,or 10 yean of
marriage. Ourdauabtcr• "KeUy, II

birth. I am embamssed by ,&hi lack
of con •deralion for the sacredne of
lhewedd'ing uadilion.1 say Kelly lost
the privU ,geof . fonnal wedWIl8
when she-got preg.nant out of
w~lock., , '

I love my daughter, and I'm not
sure if I've become unreasonable
bout this. I need. an unbiased

,o,pinion. -- ,Confused in Cleveland .
D,EAR CLEVELAND: Maybe'

('m quare. but it seems odd to me
(hale pregnant bdde-lO.'bc would I

want.lOposaponC her wedding ufllil I

she has the baby and gets her figure
baCk.

The cenuali ue here, however,
seems not to be tastelessness, but
m~ney. Simply, teU 'Kelly that you
wll. ,live her. set amount and she can
plan the festiviliC$ aroupd lhat figure.

Forget lO SBvesome of, your
Cav.orile Ann Luclers columns?
"Nuggets an4.Doozies" is the answer.
Seqd a self ..addressed. kJng. busineSs-
.ize envelope and I,cheek or mODey
order for SS.2S.(thi:: includes po 'lqe
and 'handling')·.o: Nuggets, c/o Ann
Landers, P.O. Bolt 1t~62, Chicago,
m, 6061.1..0562.

.'

FORT McKAVETT: Antebellum folt near Menard. Eslablishedl8S2.
Fifteen reslOl'edbuiklings, numerous.ruin ..Deemed "prelliest post in
Tbxu" by 'Gcn. WitliamTecum h Sherman. Slate park. Admission;
9 JS-396-23SB.

, FORT DA,VIS: Considered best example of SouthweslCm frontier
'Qrt. EsaablishecUBSt. Guarded San AnlOOiowEI Paso Road and Buuerfwld
flverlandTnil" In Summer. park .rangcrs and volunteers, drea ~in 'period

~CoslUmt; ct.ress. :reueai m,usic airs over pcakers. National Historic Site.
Admiss.-ion.915-426-3224.

RIO'C(JIlCIIO: ItIBMJI wars fon: in 8m An.gdo. ~861~~889.Qmidcrod
besl~praerved of Ipdian Wan fons because of restbralion .21 buildings, '
...., . ~willa period.uiqucs. ..NaIioIfat Hisaic I..ahIIk. Mnission.
9'15-657-444. or 9U-657 ....444. '

,Vocal n ",We, .
'fbll Jualor hlah vocal ensemble from Susan Shaw's studio made a one rating ~n the recent
0Ieater SOudW.at Music Fadval inAmmJlo. They IR (fmntrow. &tm left) Kczris MontgonlCt)',
Erika DeLaCerda. DianaDetteD,BmiJy Fry; Lisa Huckett; (baCk row, from left) Janae Schlabs.
1bri. Walker, MicbeRe BIxler, Bmilce HatH.cr. Not pictured is Cathy Hillins. Janae, Tori!
Michelle. Erika. EmUee and Lisa also made a one rating on their vocal solo. ,

Auxiliary holds
regular inee~g

" plttl$td ID tIIIIJOlUlce 1M tIppOintmtlll' of
DR JOBEYaABORN,

D.O.
10 lis IMdIt:Dl clinJcs.

b. CIahmn pevicmly pxdced in,
, Pboeaix, AZ. ,He ,is (Btified in.FIniIy

MedidDe end ~ awd. tine )af1llM1IIID
ia~. Dr. CIahmn' nwIjadpacIk.e

wiD iIIc1ude:

,Outstanding ,ating
Thesesludents,fmm -Susan Shaw's studio made n outstanding rating on theirvocal soto
in "he recent Greater Southwe t Music Festival. They are (front row, from l~ft) Abigail Wilt.
Jodi WUbum" Emily Fry.: (back row, from left) Karon Harder, Scott Shaw, Diana Deuen.

, Scou also made a one mtins on h~sviolin solo. '~--..----------------------,, A.O. TliOMPSO 'A8ST!RACT CO., "INC~Center sponsors
support group .Margarel Schroe1.er ~ President

Carqlyn Maupin' w Manager
Abstracts • Title Insurance • Escrow

.( -

P.O. Box 73 -242 E. 3~rdSt. • 364~6641

, The -rie i!lentillcd "A Seriesfor
People Whose Lives Ha,ve Been
Touched by Cancer". The rem ining
ses ions will lake place June 13.20
and 27 .from 1 p.m. to8:3Q PJm.

Adu'lt 'Hearing, Tests
AS< youlSelf these' Important questions:

I 1. Do ~ hear, DeooIe ~aking, bvt have dfficulty ~'~
, lI1derStandi'lg! the Words?' , Uu

!LJLj
.

,~. no IOpics to be addle sed will
include livinl with IMaUl'icnl (and
beyond). liviDI without ,pain.livina I

• healthy lifestyle. and living u,p to
you(potenlial ..The prog ...ms will be
pre.senled, by pity Jcians and $laff
members of the Don and Sybil
Harrington Cancer C~nter., '

.
2.00 od'lefS ever feel you tum up the, mao Of
~toolOud?

. 3.1w)QJ asking people to ~t? , ,

4. Iw yolifavoling! one ear or stralnlng to' hear? [j-
Even CI'I8 yes anSwer may mean you should have

your hearing tested.
Malc8:8R~"ora rIW headng,tesl,

You'li be ad. au ddt I I

"The Lavina with Cane support
sroup I:: sponsored by The 1)011--nd.
~ybn HarrinflOn Cancer Center.
Hcrefor:4"Rcglonal Medical C;enler~
PilIINitlo .... BIIIkofHcrclordand
the HererordClaapletoflbe Circle of
.Friend -. Anyone inlCrestcd in runher
informllion.c.an, eonlacl Geny Kelly
It 1.;800-274004613 or 11)6..359-4673.

Wectnesd8VL. "Jun&7 -9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon
~ 426 Ran. r~364-5681 _

•
~! I'.. :

-

t (111 , 1.1 II, I II <...: \I, I I, ,\,,, 111.111 ... ,\, \\

11,.1 t '" ,II I" t I 1\ \ I I'll

Pack your bags and head ov r to

Merl Norman for our Hot Escapes Trav I

Kit. Th _.da ·si bla k and whit bag

al ng your favorite Merl Nonnan

beauty ntials. And it' oilIy $16,with,

the purcha _ of any two Merl Norman

coSmetic prOducts.- So huny in, nd men
hit



'.

OlaJuwo' al3 H'_r,ford gi'rl earn tr;lpi
,'to "n· t-onal AAU 'tourney !

Three H'eNfore! _ills:hc 'their· - r, IbaII 10I ieeond1Jlate
I nn~ hinll1eW tTo - AAUGiri Cbampion IpTouI'IIIIDcruSundl,y

in AmIliUo .... inJ them I trIP to the nalionaIlOul'lUllnCnt. .
Jut~ . ey.K draWriS1i1 - MakeshlRiveurepMoflhcWesl'

Te~ H 1. which ,10 t 81-5 I to Amarillo ,lid),Texans in the finals '
of ' C -lft-' J4-;JIer tinct 'R . pley'bad 10.,oinll in lhat ,ame.

Thercwcrcl, ,. - s,in die 14·UDderbJ'ICtc~ IIoMn IwO'tamslO
idYl __lOlhenationallournament.whieh IalUlu1y21 in.lndianapolis.

- - • !I! •

rmals, and theM-sic have only ~o
postseason·1oueI at the Odando
Alena. where lhey haYe claimed the
last five Ilmcs.

uWt'l'CjuslgoinglO cOme inand
try 10 wi all our games Ithome and

, h'y 1O.1eal some wins on die 1'OId.~'
O'Neal said. "We're ,Ioinl to play
hard,playaure ivc and we shOuld
beOK.'·

The RoekclS are likely to 10 with
the lame small lineup u.,y used wilh
,such effectivcflCss against, SID
Antonio. Robert Hony will move
from ~smallforw .. dlO power forward
opposile Horace Orant. and Mario
Elie wUI 5wiIChfroin a reserve role
to the, starting small 'forward spot
&pinal Dennis Scott, like ,Elie •
s~insman whois.perimeter 11hreat.

WhaeYcrIblsron puIS on Ihe Ooort

the Mqic realize dley wiU need aU
llleseuonina tIIey'vcpined in their
20 previous poIlIeMOn pIneI- line
lut ,..1IKI17 this yeat -.n ontu
to bell the Rocke .. , wlaO played 23,
IlIDeIa ye.-1J0 10win the tide.

"I'm 'I-.e lhey'~resolnllO be the
ravarlta."Hlrdaway,~. "because "
tbey bow bow 10 win m situations
Ute dley' dkllastyear. WC'Rl really
racinl aodIer.challqe. The lbinl
II, we just haVe (0gooul Ii1d play our
lame II1dnot really wony ,aboUt iL"

."WBNH.E. LAN8 '""He's onaroU, "O'Neal Slid. i-foot·] .Kenny Smith wID Iry ID
AP It I~WrUtl' "He'sbeenmlkinamovesl"vcnever' s:UIJd 6-1 Anfemee IIIrdaway.

ORL.4NDO, PIA. (AP) .,:When SCCDbeCcxe.Hatoem is alRlllpilyer. Hltdaway.baa raiJcdbil ICOrin&
Hlkecm O-';uwon ImcclS Shaquillethe beAt. In my oy.a. he,'s Ithe most .•verqc and. shoatl", pa\:Clluqe in
O'Neal, • player with che serenilY I. valuable player thIS year. '. . CKbroundoflhcpllyoft's.,avenainJ
chimpionshqR brinp will meet a I~ the westem Cc()nf~nc:e final- 19.6poml.lllld IbootiIl& 53 pelUDt
player within die promise of .qaanst ..S~ _Antonio. Olaju.won lpilllt.lndJana,
championlhipllq tome. Pure agility ,.Y«qed 35.3 ,poilllS in six pmes 1bmjlllOvich IIicI he - nochoice,
will meel pure power~ . alain., David Robinson. IIIace~tbut to put Smith on abO MqiC's

SlOppiria ~ belt player in this defe1lIlYe. pla~ and the leque s playmakcr.
poIlIeuoft il the prize die Orlando MVP u detcl1Iuned by a yole of 401 don't sec our point ,uani ..... ic·. cenllr winl for IAdina, his sponswri .. ~n,and broIdcllWS. playina(Mck) Andenonor(Dcnnis)

T. ¥ - .- _ ...NBAPinIII, TlleIllllChup Except for the two gllDCS when Seou.'" he said. "Wc're,soinatolry
.'Ien ne - --'s·c e'~,e.',. ·0-1.s· w' ,II' try' ...~ belween Ol~uwon ,and O'·Nca'l will foul Irouble drastically limi&ed hi' some different thin ... to

be die ceDlCI'piece of.the series minutes.,O'NeaI dominated .Pacen· Durinalhe~yoffl,Andenonbu
brJtweendledefendinJchampionsand cen&erRikSmils.butSmil.lisajump drawn defCftllve auipmenta that

t-0 'C-·0" 0'1 o··ff Ca1rv'_-,e-'r' - b_· 8._,t ,die Mqic.which IWU Wedneada,. sh,ooter without Olajqwon'swouldbepmoltplaycrsupnighu.Simply PUt. O'Neal is hi awe of seemingly unlimited repertQiRl of .SQ aftalU8Rlinl MiChlcUordan .In
Olajuwon. . ' low-post movcs. ' . tbcconf'eraacetemif1nallliKlReqic'

, TOM ~T Kyle 'hu pitched ,I~ of btl' ,aniCi. "He can do itan - len side, right, ,HOUIIOIIcGlqltRud)'1bmjlnovicb Miller in the conference finals.
AP S.ft...... Wri"r bul none biU- er a~_than '''~-. I side. He c:an dribble. He has a likes OI.juwo.!'l!P•. JnSl prcuy !Quch ,Andtnon fecII fully prcpIRld 10face

I""'" - -_.- ...... complete pmc::' O'Neal said. any. body. but putnlS outlh.l Dreamlbo Rl1uvClllled C~hl-. DrexJet.OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Tennessee dOn'tlllJnt hehad .... aoodstuft'.but I .L.· :IIJread' - . ...._- --'A b·"· h h -_ .._.. -_.. ........ i .. n ~.,pir two mcctinss ",is season, vs. Shaq, . isn "t. the only slOry line in • ..-.n..olIIIMnthln - poinll ..··.;·..•.I y _ ~. __ n· )' .Uiu eunaUUutna-1U I.m.-, lOUt. .. _.1. I 'IIo._A 49·' . .&.. ~....:I..._ .-.:~- ....
_mokins bit Of ~ Kallay. Now. "Uc-wam"ueaUyOwopo.wains;'UVPI P lyerJ.....pomts ap"tcel. .......~n.a., ,lhepla7Ua•••· .
... t. I ha S U wilb, O'Neal holdinS~',~ cd'sein . ··'1'hI.re. ,.._- 'IOI'fllI).', 10_ ...... I.o-I-,of· ~·Th.·l·l· ...' Just· ,_ .. --.... ,- .t..." '"b"", yO unlCClllUynQt.lo .. ,VI levC said DOuala ·viDpcon. wboh14 , ~ _... ... ~ .. .,...... ~J

Carver do the same thinllO diem. two of Clemson', hilS. uHe We",rcbounds, 27~19; But lhc regular inlCmting subplots." he said.. Antlenon said. ··19m·JIore.the biS'
S'ranfonl's ~er hU ... if ,of, three pkcbe.for lll'ikcs III cIa~ Ion,. season Iw UUlc '10 dQ with Ihe .one of Itlle OK) t interestina • and dance IIIdI want 10cIaneG. A Joe of

h~ers. five luIS and.tbrecJIBlsln When we did pi a look at him. It. playoffs. where Oa.,ju.won. has been pcMnliaUylrOublinl·forIheRotbu- guyswouldn.~t.ccephhcchallellp."
hIS.t~D IOUI'IIIInCfltaf'rer ~med like we WCJe hitting the ball ,II but unstoppable. O'Neal said. is the mWhup ~ point pard. where , There's also the maltCr of home-
~elpmg bometown hero K.yle>·' rigbt __IOmebody;" M' " b' coon "vantlll Orludo hu it. but
PeWson eliminale Clem.,n. on '. S&anfontscoredlhreemns.inthe U' 's,ter gle' ts y- quart e'r H~ hi." ioaen_.' f. by
Monday, night. Carver lJomcrtd andfint IIId three more in ihe rlfth. -' - renderins it an but ,mcaninllcll.
jn,Jcd in another run in lha\B ..3 win. Carver homered, ina1ed in anoUter " '. - . . The Rockcu have won ICYCD ·of

whlJe Peterson won his 14th pme nan_chcoredtwice.DustyAlleohit C' ,h- 8_.. i,I'I-e,.ng. 'e-' b' .y.' . Spa,n'-Ia- rdi thcirlO,roadpmc!lOlltbcWQI01be. ag.in;. OIIe 1'011 in . tit-hi.. ,atwo-run homer In' Ihc rUII, and
complete game. WIlted and scored .in the fifth·"

Kotsay WIS 440r-4 wlth, I.~· "We're swinain, tile bat u weD 'I, DAVID ClARY five roUnds "'ithout losing a JeL
lam as the lop-.sceded n s n~ u we Ibave all fear," AUensaid. Auoclaled Pr,eu Writer - Rubin bid. upse&: fifth-secdedJana I

No. S Ten~s=. , 11 1' earlier UAnd that', eXKd)' wiwyou want PARIS (AP) - Thomas MUSIa' was Novotna en roule to her career-belt
Monday. He IS huun .750 at the 'to dO ,oin - into the po 1IeaIOn." ' IeItedI 10 the limit lOCIay by Grand Slam perfonnanco, but "'.
tournament,. Carver i .~iltins.625. '. ··We ,ot off on the wronS foot, to 19-ycar-old SpaniaJd. Alberto Cos.. overmatched 1,liqlt. Sanchez

~('3·1')lrleSlOrebound Clemson coach Jack Legeu' said. before sw-vivi .... fivc-.,tquancrfi. Vicario, the defend'n. champion.
a.g insl Stanford (40-24) t 6:36 u11ie'"Rext thin we tnew we were nalllI.IhcFRlichiOpenandextendin, 'who won. ~3.~'in 64minutel.
tonighl' in _Brack~t,Tw.~l;fler 8 .rlayinl tisbUnd trying 10,lOt, bact his clay-court wiMinl sareak. to 33. 'Tbe seconcI~1CiCdrd Oraf,1InbcMm I

Be.et O~c eh~inauon same InlOlhcpme. Tbeirft'ellllMllplltherThcfifth-IeOdedAusttian.oneof chil year. ICOI'04f her23rd llraight
malCb 5 No, 2 Flondl_Srate (5,3·15) did DOl. pile libi' fresh ..... • .: the,flvOfiIOUow.in the dUc. nearly viclory, belliUI: Ihe eislUb-sccdod,
and No, ~ Soulhern t;:ial (~-20).. 1benfCn ($<4-14)~CIC wtnJcss didn·treach hlMlifinaJsuCosca, Sabatini6-I,6-0,inju· S5minutol.

Fulle.flOn. ~ 16 bill' ItUD_,t three in Ilheir dUni-straial" CWS appear_ ranked _in die world. displayed 1'1wu by far her best match of the
Tenne ~ec pttchcflMonday. al1Ce. . IletCbcs,ofbriUianllennis. tournament. ,
jnc'ludi~ I~.olf All-Amcr;can Mter·ln today'. Olher IDItchup.Flodda . Mu lei' never wavered despite '"I .. fDCllled from the fll'ltpeXM
R.A,.[)Ick~y (I~4). KOlll.fl.~ S.-COIChMiteM 'nwadl1n1dna nlln, after Wee lel:l. and battled on," IGraf ,1Iid. ,"I wwailiqlamcame ana l~·runseeond Innmg .held delpile ~ prospecq of in. &2, 3-6, 6-7 (8-6). 7..5. 6--2 patiendy Car.."y ahoU. Mylel'VeYf
t t aU but dccide4lhe game for ellinirWiOn again t Soulhern Cal.. vicUlly.ln the seml,finals lie wiUplay perfect .. Uelt cXlmnely IGOd.ot'

Titan- wterJonWanI(le·3). Ward lOWe have our blctim Ihc wall eilhcr AncIra I\gUli or Yovleny"-~red four hill in .ven inDinas. lhree lime.. i.Martin Mid. it wouJd KafelnUtov. • Orar. bealinl Sibitini for &hebuJ It was the CSf-· that ca ght t.Ike three wins ror Floriell Swe to I,.. women's· quarterfinals. "lOp- sevenlll timC in a lOW, reached the
tHe ~ye of Tenne .. coach Rod cllLm-iil finulatia.wtid.eaflerlhc sccdedArlnauSlincbezVlCKiobeal ICIIlifinaldOl'llheninduuai 1)'Cll'.
Delmonico. 4":2JeCOnd..f1Ml1dloa to No. 3 Miami Chanda Rubin; Starn Ora( over- Thedlree·tim, French Open

, "I impressed, w.llh their (48,...5). ·'II~•.• raJchane"lefOiour wbelmcdOlbriela Sabatini; and c:hampion •. lCCkini 'her 16th panel
~lUen,··_hc,S8_id,.··11'ey ,cUd. good team dptl1Ow.... . - Kimiko Date rlllicd against Iva slam Ude" wiD play lite winner of
Job of Dbu _off puches,lDd the ..--..MI--b..-: ....S-. i . iaI MajoJi '10become dlCRrst Japanese Tuesday·s IUlqDlrlerfinal, between
grand. lam w. 'u key lhalilve .. __.....~ YJ:'lUIlUllclalC .~~.. --mifinalist in lOUmIment history. No.4ConchitaMarLinezlDdfellow I
them the momentum, That was &he ~. Sou~. ~ ~If"'ikc All three vieton have lone throu.h Spaniard. Villinia RUilld-Puc:uaJ.differenceinlhele." Gillespie ": We ue~for I••• _

The win J1YeFullcnon('5~ awodo&fiaht.~)' Ie.deep ...... upllld
day orf. 1beTiianwilJ await downIbcUneup'._We-IOI~'IO~ve
'.oni _IU's -Urvi,VO (Dr • Thunda, toDlaya.f! .....-1 ~~~l play:...,.,_
afternoon .that woulddccideooe Jlil!. w....."I. hll_INW ~I WUIO\&a.

r .1.._, ,i.ha-m i ..h· 'p --1.1 .rcc··. Gilllllpiefoellc:romf ...... "1DIIi:b,01:....... ..._ p on. S J . spa __lor . ell 'm .L.._. II 110.- 'd UUII ...• hS turd.)' if.Fulienon wi • UP"'_ WI __UtA .. , '1III;i" _. ;"ole
In M~.4ay'" ni&hICV.S~ordc:lub -- .illhe_c~~bthat~on lmate..

tayed. live .1in.1beCardanalhu the bll m~e._. _ .
wonatlcul ~nepnein _ . uipslO . . 'I1ae1lojlns II'C ~dD. ~
Omah.. TWice SWlforci h 'won rhyIbm 1 ~~,IIS-l0opelllW
lilies. .1011_10Miami, eom~n, IJic:k Su~y I

~u~,whopi~~rorOm~ to:e:'lbn==iM;~~~de:~:en:~:n:g~e:hun:--::P:~:.~::~~~~ii~~~~iiiiiiiiii~iiii====~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!~~Creighton Prep' Hieb• year qo. was 0kJah0m19-4.
hard to bit on the mound when: he
lo inlasty',Nelxutl- 'hiJh

hoollOum . enL
"1 don', know abo -- _ .:-~il.i.

Peterson .'. id of the bldmemonCl of
the 199410 ,.·'.It.cJood.ed it.Iiltie. I

This wa something I had to do to
pfOv,etom.y- lflc:ouldcomeOUland
do &he job. I'm reany . y with abe I
resu'lts." .

fitr - allow
out -ven and yieJlINI._'III. r\ MU ...
kept.Clemson,off.:.Jl.'IIi. ace
compJetepmeof the .- Hi
14th win qainst lop dod •
sehool record r.. ' -~... wi_ -, in •
-- -son, .Iwcd by four odIen..

"Kyle·. ''i1hIb:'S 0nI
,coach Milk, lot· __laid. "U wlI, ,
awell-pirchcd .... AI .• kyle

come bil ror III.

'Roy -.I I'-Ind
COU' d r- Ilr

_ When Others Won' or Can't
Give You The Financing You DeServe

, ' .

Auto S,a18' , I,Flnane .
- -

~~].~
'ot • I I I • •• II.;

At _SlI. ,I'FinInCI,thlr-'i no 1UCh,lhlngiibid credit WthIVI
SOUn:el onhan~10 gil You'" ftnMdngyou deHwe .,. andAfmh
lIIect1on:Df over 25 quality. roadoWDrthy LUCLcallrtruckl. vans IiwI

minivans to chOOll from I H........... 'li' - - ,1'...-... . ft......... _. . . n ,.. u,,,, IXII \NIl.'" UI"no"",
- -

ComDllte Tlr ~ -
f'eaturinp Dunlop
&. iCava',.er Tires.
Align & Bal'ance

TI're Repair.

..
To find out wh8t YOUI mlaht be Imll"", by not hIM,. The Winner- Checkln& Account from First AmerIc8rI link,

\

"HYou're Not
~~ry

You'reNot Ch~ At The Right Bank.
ox,



_r, J on,
PhilRe _. ofJohnson. "'Hew ~

_ _ SUOn& in die nin'" ,mnm , WU
RllndJJ .-.d ~I H --' in the fIlS.... .

were i .Iform from the stan. It· ,Hersh _(5-1). 'Iaottn· as sharp
lOOkJCl:v'_ Appier .. inning to fi ISwhen he won Ihc Cy Youn Award
out w . would wOlt. . for Los Aqelel til 1988. fanned 10
• .4Heknows how to pitch. " Kansu ,M,tho,Cleveland Indians b cd the
tity mlllllcr Bob Boone 'd of DelrOit TiI- '8-0.
Appi-; "He ju t needs 10 be "Ullvenoideawhattindofsluff
nmindedofhOwgoodheis.Hecan·lM bad.·· Detroit ID8l181et Sparky
_how load hit r.. tball iI." Anderson aid. '"I wun"t up there

Allar -..sJinIlhroup,. ]]..piIch fKi~1 bim,lIId I'm 11ad I wasn ~t."
flnl innin&. waWq dIrce briaersand In other AL pmel, Boston edged
Ii Una befdnd ,.a.Appicr(1-2), went California 3..;2.Oakland blasted New
to hil fut.lland lOcIthe streaking Yen: I] -5 and Chicago ,nipped,
'Rop1J '10their 10lIl victory in lhelut Toronto 3·2.
II ~,4-1 ovcrdle Tcus Rangers JobnSOn ,rctifed the :last I? batters
on Monday niPL ." to win hia elshlh illailht decision,

Johnsonl (6-0) has been Imbeal8ble malChinl his carebr 'hilh. He twn't
since last July. H, struck out 12.' lostsinee Deuoit beat hLm,3-& lasl
includJn. tile side in lhe ninth. and July 27. .
pve up ju.st three hits in S -tdo'sUlMondIy's, 140-pilChmaslerpiece
vica.cwyover the Baltimore OIjoles. enabled lhe 6-1001-10 left-bander to

hi dOn". know if.'d oompare him lioRiCk Ho~ycuu's club record for
to Sandy Koufax yel, but he's mo t ~onsecutivo \II, ins .uhe. stan or

. oulllaDdin,:' Baltimore manager a season.

··,ollins' m
·0 'P'hlll:ie

.\

• ,11M 411Ot" Pup '"ldon"tknowwlunhewuBoinS
After ICUia& • NIIioaII ~ue to·do.•to be boneBtwith you," FlQgoU

"reconI byllOllosint cwo·1InIiIfU: untO said.ult looted like 'be waled 10set
&hoir 34th and' 35th,.1"'. abe in,. fishl wilh Nieves. Ifhe wanll to
PbUadelpIU }JbiUies 1ft11IOW making do .... l,be sboukI CllllitneoulrusL tl

dIopiays daM brinJfour-iamelOsinJ The winner for San Diego wu
JUab. " .Trevor HoffmaD(~n,. whopiached.

WlUIePhUlictfinUlUemanDave • perfeetlOlh inniq.. .
HoIIinI_ . awithSln'IMao'1 Paella IIarIer .ADdy Bene •• who
Melvin Nieves 011 Monday ni. hI. hun', won in 11 mon1hlC8verinl16
piDcII"lUIUKIr Ray Holben sDukod 11IrU. pilehed die fint nine innmls,
O\'eI' to third bale. !letting up.1hc anGwinl fOUl runs. t.wo of Ihom
wiDaiD,run ~the 10th i1U)inloflhe umed. Benes hll pilChed well his
Nm ,..vlClOI')'~ lasl five slanJ. btu hu three

III caqbt thoala.ercation between no-dec.ilion. incItwo Iossel in that
Melvin .. IJpeHollinllncll..ud span. He allowed seven hill, IlI'Uet
creepiQloff.andnoooenodcedme. oua I season: 'Ih .•• and waited
10 Holben laid. "Everyone's none~
focus WII .whatwl$loinI on Ova' .lJtroI 'tMullu 5 .
.Ibn. When I ~off •.1w JX.eu~· .' ,cra..iJBigiO'llJne..lUDbomerin
maclahllfwar. bielcn IllYOOCralized . die boUDm o£the nilllh lifted HouslOn
I .... aaia.. .: . - _ . ,over PJOrida. exlCndin. tile AIIrOS'. 'A'iih the 1COm.4~. ,H~Jbcrt wu wlnnina mat 10 five. pmes.
dJD~afJcr~.WalJilms Robb N.«()..3)..... HoulIOn·.
led offlbe 1000, w.ith. smile. _ rUlt two1batIaJ in thoDinth before.Nama Cblrltan (2.3~._A~ Hq1t..n throwi ... nine pitcho.in wllb 10
1'OK'hod IbiftI on N.vOI IKriliceo.ve MIpdan IndJolin C.... ol~i.
. .. ~ton hid to 1oacI,1he . _~ RHO then. hit. 2·~pilell ,~ver lhc

~ willi IWO lntcndonalwalb. and Ie-rIC-lei ICORboIrd fI- 'bas fifth
:pIncIHiUer Phil~isiqlod ,aft the homer of'the 1eISOD. " •
JbMof_buemlnCbirlie Ha.)IM . Bi~·-'Q'. 1..1••• , - ,I..nn_ of10' RoIbitL I ." - -. .IjI'.""\II" ~ .....

__ -- • 'I t·· .. •. Dave i' (2- )" who alloWed two
.. "-" IIid,Ho ~ s qUlckwl!B ill, tn'_ IJuee ionin".
_lIel die table ror e~crylhing· If he ~ Dod 3, £.,.1,
·DOI 011 :lbirCJ'. dR-, rc nol w.~ BWyAsldeY .... atwo-runsiDale.
~ IUY~I~ thearen ~ j ,hili 'fiflh. il ill 36, -ball. and .

u...Ill_, r_I.......N'--.... . DeUno DeShlOlds abo -- lied bame
.....- ... -.' v.. lllUUU\\ a run II" ...., ·.: ele ........ ·vili.; ....."'--down lheline him .. .....,. - --- --....

OII ... _lder ..Willi HoliiDs"baet Mc;:a1., cnaeored'lll darac of
10 •• _,..~ &he two ~jawinl. -, ·their :fn Ibe second offGU

Be ..... 1' ~.l ~ lbtt Heredia (3-4). Alldey delivered ~!!"". h., •. lliUauve" N. ICVClIIid. fhl'WOwidI .. ~"~
. _It ~ IIOIbiq lib we ftN. oiDi and DcSbieidi followod llICrifk:eto,..,.. ar ..,ahlnllite _ !'WIt by Ibmon MIIti .. with his .RBII ~ bill.no WIYIlook II it. il iJllle . .
... jilt ~l.lDOYed bim aD1bcidWonell. wbohaln"IIIowcd,
'dIDwa' liD ddId.. ..' . _ an earned \lUll in 19 innlnp, lbil

_~ IIOOd lDOIioD1eufor 1eUGII, pitchod dID ft' til lor 'hi.
lfttIII,min .after &lie pme, juIt IIeVenthMve ineVCII opporolnidel •
..... 1Il10 btl~. . MdDeZ(~3) . up one ran ill

Recoandq 'dlep..,. ,he Slid: ·'He, leven inninpftw abC YielGly •.
yelled It _lind I laid IOmOdUna to C nI.....t, Rackles 5
him. I dod', bow ... 1did. Itwu 1bd4Zel1e went3~ror~3wilb two
.jUIIltUpid.lIP~, die pme ..... y.... RBIIaDdMIlt PeltDnete.nedb'

u.qer Jim Frep WII crilicll lint. victory Iiace 199311 SL Louis
of Hollml. ....Olallln ........... '

"He was :Iocked' in. He W8sin a
lone, ,_ . we all knew lt," said Jay
Buhnu. who borAcred to help Seattle
, nap •. tJuee·pme losing'-trca'k.

Johnson walked one and allowed
only onenmnci pastfllst base in his
pGSlin bis ~31h,careerhutoUL He
lowered his ERA 10 1.83 with b"- fllSt
'complete game of Ihe scutin.

"1 loa 'the rbythm and went with
u," Johnson said. "I knew I was
gOing 10 need to Wow strikes with an
• ggressive ileam like this. because
tliCy'w given me trouble inthc.past. ••

BOOner·s eishth bomer of the
SC¥OD followed a two-out sin'gle by
Bellar Manincz andsa4dled Ben,
McDonald (1-3) with the los .:

Indians 't Tilers 0 ..
Hershiser'':- first shutout in two

years boosted Cleveland's record. 10
25~10. the best in the majors and I

marc:hinl the 1%6 Indians for 'the
best starl in learn history.

four-gamo winning streak.
,Petkovsc ,(l·n;whQalSQgothjs

fust major league hit and RBI, pitched
low 'lbesevenlh.living up four runs
on eilht hill with no waJks. His ,Ias.t
victory came while pitching fbi
Piamburgh againR SanDiegQ inAugust.
1993. -

Red, 3........ tel2 !
CD:ilMlifmlrd \'isiIirw.PiUsbiqh

i&laeason~biShfourth straiShtlos as
Mark Lewis.O-for-ll going into the
lame. d three hilS. includin, I.
misplayec1 pop-up that prod~~the
.a-ahead ",n in the sixlh innmg.

W.... die allCticd 2--2,. Bn.. HunIa"
on first base aiwllwo outs, Lewis hit
• pop Ju I behind fint base. Rookie
fmlmanRicbAudc ndsec:ond
basemln C... 101 Gateil conyerged.
bu. Garcia. backed off and Auda let '
it drop for • double .

Garcia remeved the bill and threw
wildly lOWard home (ot ,an error.u
Hunter scored. .

Br.YeI .,t Cuba 5
MItk. Lemke. batting uDder .200,

deliYCftldalwo-lUluriplein.lhe. ~th
.innina IS ~ta snapped. five-game
.__. -1IftIIk wtt.••·victmJ·OWl' YisiIq: • I

Chita,o.I.e.w 13-(01'-80 (.1~3)in his
lasl24 games. before driv,inl • pilcb
from Mite Walkeroffthe right-field
wall. '

M.II'1,C ..... Z
Ryan. Thompson led ·o(fthe lame

with liis rlUlhomeroflhe season Ind
.Bobby Jones scMterOd '~I hill in bis
sec::ond career com.,.. pme uNew
York won. San Franctsco.

win
He gave up ix hi.· •walked none

and dido 'tallow more lhan one hil i
an inning unlilthe sevendl. He t die
lO e by slrikin· out the first three
balt r he faced.

Het hiser was backed by Kenny
Lofton, who led offboduhc third
.fourth inning with bomers. and
Eddie Murray. whose eighlh hoine
run Iell him 23 hits aw y. from 3,,000
in hisca~r. .

Sean Bergman (1-4) pve Up five
runs and six hits in four innings to
take 'lbe loss.

ROY8 . 4,' anlen 1
At Arlington~ Tex, Appiet, tied

with MonlJ'ea)'sJeffFassero for-the
major leasuc Jcad in viclqrics, made
his lOth stan. lOps in the majors. It
was a suuggle at fltst.

Appier selded down and allowed
just. four hits in 7 1·3 innings, striking
out Cour and walking four. .

Tom. Goodwin ~cd the Kansas
City offense, going 3-for-4 with an
:RBI and a run scored.

venth ve, while Mike Bicl eka
(2.2) took the 10· .

The team traded l.wo-run homer
in the first: Tim Salmon hit hi ninth
of the year for'C lifomL and .RcS ie
Jefferson replied with hi third.
V. UghD then led off the fourth with

413-foot lloc;enlC,flo decide the

and 250th of hi career. He added a
lwo~ftJn doUble in the Albletie-'
three-run ,eishth.

Lu 'POlonia nd Paut O~Nci1l hit
seventh·imin .,'hornefl for libel':

WIllIteSOli J._ I 'Jay 2
Lance Johnson had three Hit ,

including- two-run triple. to leadgame. ...Chicago over viilin ..Toronto.
A.tbletia 11. Vankee $ Jim AbboI(3-2) IuIcd 12-3 immgs

M: '.Bc:Idick' .two-nm daub and while acrin· 'five hitsDget 'b wm.
O~ronilno Derma's two-run triple Roberto Hernandez :pitched the ninth
staned vi idng Oakland on the way for his ninth save .
to ~icuJry:All roursecond·innin runs Juan Ciuzman (0·2), what me ,orr
came off Yankee starter Slerling. the IS-daydisabled iii Sunday, lOOk
Hiu:hcock(2·4). '[belo!!.

Ron Darling (2-2) allowed Ibree Joe C ncr Ie<;!off the TQrOnlO
runs on eiglu hitS in six innings, walking seventh wi th hi sixth homer. In the
one and suitlDI out two.' , seventh ,inning. 11m Raines: SIDlesecood

Mark McOwire hit a solo homer ._. to set an American League ~
in LhCseventh, his 12th oflhe season whit 33 consecutive teals.

Mr.
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CONTRACTING
PINTO BEANS & BlACKEYED PEAS

• -I

.'8 con .Bur. .r
Combo

I IncludelFda.1 Medium Drink•

\ .

. .
''What You ,Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(Wh t you don't know could cost yopr Bmily thousands of dollars!)

Ifyou own 11home ...o~you have I"SCl wonb at
. least 5100.000 ...you owe it to y urself -nnd

your family-to get,'lhe facts on living trusts ..If
you tbink you're protected with a simple

WiII ... lhink gain ... A Will suaramets that your
e tate will o through !probate. which mans thaI,
your family m y not be ab.l~to take po. session of
your estate for many month • <?' even years!

Plus, 'if your e tale is over S6(XU)OO.your family
may owe e tate: UlXe- which could amount to 37-55'.. ,

10 th~\lalueofyOuresuue. ThisrncuD!aha ,yourfarnily.
mayhavetosellsome assetsjustt paytfteesulletaxe!

"A living t~rus'avoid .. II thi..'by avoiding probate
and minimizing estate luxe, ; Plus. a living trulll will,
protec] y I.Ir estate. if you become incapacitated
dl.,lrin) yDur I'ifetime by avoiding r guardtanship.
This mean your e lale win.be m'anagedas you ee
Ill. nOI as a court-appointed 8 ardian se s til.

To find oUI more about the benefits of'll ing
trusts. attend' one of·these free seminars;,',

- -

FREE SEMINARS
CANYON

Th\ntay. Jt.IOO IS
7:00 '"8:30 p.m.
(~,

Clnym.Quunwily Cene
300 lfdl SIn'el

.l«1Itng,mtIY be 1imJIld.

AMARI "0 AllARlIl.O
\ 'IUIsday. J.. 13 TuesdaY.JlIle J3

, Z;OO· 3:30 p.m. U)() - 8:30 p.m.
I. (RtfNshmlnIsJ ,(RejresltmenlSJ

AmbIIssadc:I'RId (l'-fHlal) ~ lfolel (lIIrvcy tluld):nooW 1-40 . :nm WesU-40
R~'.Setwd.pleNyo/~. '. ·PlitJuanivt .

r-----------------, Jon T. Oden, Attorney at Law
A.ttend -- oItheR:· IhAn" -ClUI ill realwe . ~O(L oUlh'tayl ro Amarillo. TX-0791011

I I FREE, I,.hour CGIIIUttadoa-lo you c.n I ,No/,-rniji db""hI Tutu &~'fl(1{ ~gal pc''';all;UliIJII

lind U I UI Altom yJonT.Odenisadynamic.peilkeronJi, in lfUSls,andI 0Ul _W. \' IIItrust... 'h . 0 er 20ycan e~perien e ill eTleplanning. M . Qden is II
. betlefttJOf' (worthl $&SO)" 'memberoftheAmericanAcademyorE~eprllnningAtlomey ,L " .J . aJ!d hi semin f!l are "tllltrtail1ill8 & tasy-w·undtrslulld."

Don't D8iay-C81118061 373-4333 Now to Re. rYeYour $eatl
~0' ..... ' ..' PA . . IIoIIr StlnI/IlJ/f RattwItIoIr liIttJor 0IlJ ToIJ..Ftee 1-1tD681-6JJ6 .
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Kings Manor receives state' awards

, '

Award winne,.
Marie Carron; left. and Estella Ruiz were botb \\jnners in statewide
codtpctitiori at the 36th annual Texas Associatio~ of Homes
and Services for tfte Agin,g conference in Austin. Mrs. Carroll '
was a finalist in, the a,n exhib,i,tand Mrs" Rui~ took first place
in, environmental services. .

.... THE HEREfORD ......
'COMMUNITY" CENTER

',HOSTS, I,

"LiVING WITH CANCER!' I

SUPPORT GROUP SERIES

,...

A, SERIES FOR PEOPLE
WHOSE LIVES HAVE BEEN

TOUCH~D ev CAN:CER'
JUN'E 6,13. ,20. 27. 1995

HEREFORD COMMUNITY CENTER.
100 AVENUE C 'HEREFORD, TEXAS

7:00·PM ~8:30 PM "
, _ S~nsored by: .'

The Don & Sy6H1 ttarr~n,gt~n.~,Cancer Center
lHereford 'Re,glona'i ,N1echcalCe"ter

Filrst Naliianall Bank of Hereford
The Circle of Friends, Hereford

Kin Manor Methodist Home
garnered two Iward in a lalewidc
eompetition recently at the 36th
annUli Texa Association of Homes
and Scrvicedorthe Aging (TAHSA)
conference in Ausun. -

Reident. Marie Carroll. wa a
finalist in the art exhibit. and
employcc •.EsreUa Ruiz, took.1he first
place environmenwserv.ices award.

Maiie CIITOU·S entry of ,I ;hand-
crocheted ".Nlvajo" afghan in the ;soft
.craftl category is on display at the
Slate capitol. Mrs ..Cm:roU wasonc of
300 remees. rangmg1n age between
6S and 104. who-competed. She was
honored ata special reception and
award ceremony at the capitol.

Estella Ruiz has performed as a
, devoted. hoJIsekeeperofKings Manor
. fOr the past,l? years. Her personal

Christian bcllefsare noli.ceable in her
dealings. with the residents and
emp.loyees at the facility. When she
is not at work. she enjoys spending
lime with her two childrc_ and two
grandchildren.
- Olher Kings Manor employees
who were nominated for categori~s
oC the contest were: vohanl.eer B· 1- ~

I

· IChievcmentofthey.ear,NanCyHil.'; . ncycie satety
prognm of abe year ..child ,care ' .. -'

, . services ':provided. by thesu.ff .to...P;', '1.-C- . O f" C10'U·rs·e'including MariI.ynBell. ro .Ann' _
Bame..Dar.la Clark, Brenda
MartineZ;. Mary - Rocha. Ofilia The Hereford Pilot Club will
Salazar. Cynthia Sapp, and Marcie conduct a bicycle safely course
While. nursing assis_ III of the year. SatW'day at Sugarland Mall from 9:30
Allen Shields; nurs of the year. a.m.-12 noon. ,
Dorothy Schumaker; dierary Services 'Boy Scouts,of America Troop SO
a..ward. Rosie Tijerina. will assist Pilot 'Club members.nc. individual·· have an average All children of Hereford andDenf
of l3yeuC)~se!"ice~~ ~eresidents Smith County are invited to parti.cj~
of .Kings Manor. _ pale~nthis educ8tionaland :safely

AU ohhc TAHSA nominees from ·program. ,- .
Kings Manor will be honored at a ...
reception in die Lamar. Room of . .
Kinll Manor from 2 p.m.-3:30 p.m. f"O""I·lr .. ItI~"" ... " fo ..m 01
on Wednesday. ' " ,f'·f'f'llolil.

TAHSA is a Slale association'
representing- about' 170 non-prof\t
retirement communities _nd nursing
homes in Texu. The organiulion i
,commiucd COpromoting quality in
Iong-lCnn care and ~senrl~g dignily
oflOday's senior Clmenl ..

, ,

Names In
th News

•
DALLAS, (AP) • Now here's the

deal. Ross Perot "anll 1.0' ~_ccp
cflow.iq the fal wit'" averqe .tolk'
over the ajrwl.VCI,. bUI he needs to
jwnp back in the saddle at his

ralsroots political. organization.
Perot ended his nauonal can-ln

radio Ihow Sunday nigbt 10 .pepd
more ume widl United We- Sland
Americ:a. hi. Aluona} politicil
oqaniution. '

".,", been a llUlexperience to
,visit withl you,_h ,~k: "Perot IOld
hi.audiencedurin,1hc livepropam •.
anied on about 150 stalion.
nationwide.

,I

'XI Epsilon Alpha donatIons
Susan Shaw, second Cro,mright, se~i~echainnan of Xi'Epsilon Alpha chapterofBe[3J. Sigma
Phi. is presenting donatlons ,to(&om left) Rebecca Walls, representing the Deaf Smith County'
Library, for help in purchasing a popcorn' machine; Peggy Hyer, trea urerof the Deaf Smith
County Historical Society; and Betty Henson, Red Cross, to help buy a new mannequin for
CPR classes.

Weddlltil.' ....... lIltlMllUb _IUId b,
5 , ••• M.. da, .. be (mlilled ,III, UN Hilt

5 '.r._. "''''l1li111,_"",,--, 1_-
'U 11 u._ for '" ..... d
_uwen. ... w .. lablc "'.oIIkct3rJ
N......

Sptdalizing in Ftrlcing, Ftncing R~,. & Dtcks

RULANO
fINe G
(

. ~' 806-3&t 4548

....J:.. "" .. anal'D~ ""'rd. TX'7VCM5
TIM RULANO
, 2321.",,8

Panha~dlePaging
liThe Paging Professionals"

Local!Areawide Coverage
Olfering Digit.all, Voice & Alpha 'P,aging

A Di;vision 0" W. T. Services
(806)364 ..7311 • S. Hwy385· Hereford

Insured Certificate of Deposit
1vear 5 6001 SimpleI' .. , •.. 10 Intere t"

5..60% APY·
$5,0(1)'mif1lmum deposit

- -

3v 5 7501 Simple., I

,Iea.r . I 10'. Interest'" :I ,

5.75% APY·
55,.000minimum deposit

Fede1'fl in.ur8~ up to :SlOO.~. CD. I.vailable from. inltit':ltion.nati~"wide.
InUit mti.otn\at.ion available on .J:.~IDle.t, ~ay be au~ec~ ~ lDf:er8Btpenalt:)' for .

rl, withdrawal. Effective 6/6195SUDJectto avmrablhty. SImple mtereat.
IKItSTEVENS. &08 S. 25 MIl-oEAVE.. (808)364.()041-_1.tJOO·J'l55-4l04

EdwardD. JOne & CO.®
......... VOde stock , . line. _ lII:urIiII NilOf "cI~IOnCOr. _Ilion





..

,ECIYlNG PAYMENTS ON --.,..ny
loId? We IMY ash (or ral c talC DOta. deed.
of lru'I, IOd land c:ontracll ••• udonwidell
HiJheat pnee. pUd. Tau bated. 1-100-«6-
3690, '
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Inunedi..
lie reliefr 100 m.I)' .... 7: Ovcnluc bUll'
Reduce modIdy .. ~q. 3()W,.$)a. Elimi·
n.. interea. ~ Cd.. callen. ~1I.Ore
Cft4il. NCCS, IMII!pIOflL 1·1OQ'9.5-!l.Q4.l2.
WE UV NOTES l~mI 10' :reaI ell ilia.
'H-IV - - 1OId~ .. 11111Ii _..!.he Ial ... .)'011 - ---I -- -- .-

fOrlhcbuyet'l rnYOWlKUiftlOcaih, '.80().
'969·1100.

" 1RAVEl

".

ID e.

-- - -

-/.

~~. . ,,'-_....

,

(

Rocket sclentlsl.?
Boy Scouts of America Pack SO Webclos scouts participaledin a rocket camp Ihis weekend.
Durin,g the two day ovemightcamp these tMJy,studied ftyingdteory and buill, their own rockers ,"
lJnd la.unchers. Each boy new his rocket successfuU,y Sunday. Plcmred fie (back ro ;from
left), Michael Claudio, Lionel Rodriguez. Jeff Milam, (front row. from left) Wayne Milam
Jo hua Langford. Jacob Mumy. . ---' --- _

AX YD'LBAAxa
ONGFILLOW

One I U r stand for another. In this Simple A Is used
for th· three. L's, X fOt the two 0'5, etc. Sinsle letters,
I'po trophes. the len&th Ind fOllmation of the words Ire
III hints. Ea h d Ythe mdtletters lite different. .

6-6 CRYPTOQ.UOTE
Os'NWN OWN OSMX.KDEAK

\

'Tantalo nd hi friends showed
uch unbridled enthusia m fur

making n\ vie aboullh ab urdity
of i m.th uri re bed inlolii.
pocket and donated S1,000 to the
cau . H loldThntalo LO .. go for iiI. "

"They wer,every inter ·wll ami
thoughl ie woul'd case ruciol ten-
sl ns," 'u lia said.

N W ijAVE.Conn.(AP}. Dan
,Lauria kno,!" wh~n. he see: a

wOndtou·lhlng.
Lauria. who played Jo k Arnold

in Lh lelovjsion series "The Wonder
Year ;! wn directing a play al
Southern Conooclicul SlJlleUnivcrsi-
'.y 'fCccnLi.y when athcatee student
namcdJoe Thnlllio . cau,ght hi'

, altention.

VSM UDE KNN 08DO D KODON-

FN 0 LK EMEKNEKN DEIA. PNO

DWN YX ON .XEDTBN OM LK~

G W 'M J N L 0 C M W F D B'B ,p • -

BLUSONETNWI
'~t"") II- I. ,HJ •

MI~=~U'it~~'I~~ Y RUB-
BISH. WHO I aULD' BE SO SELF1SH?-MYRTI£
LILLIAN BARt R - -- .

Tamalo, 19.,said he would u, the
money to make D lmilcr . rh
industry' word fora nippcloffilm
,intend d to spart aprodu er's
interest an maldnga fuU·lnglh film,

HEREFORD BRAND'.,



., ,

, .. I 1115W. Pa'rk Ave.

4 ·or 3 Pki. ,.,< .~.~ ~--

'dd,l

.'
,I •

'c-; .. "
. I •

Var; tyo'
flowrs. Reg. 4.29' s 'Cholc ,froma

, wId variety
"'JIIIIi.'Iii~. Reg. 2.A9

II' -' .
I of equal or I ,

• I'esser value
, ,

'SUY2 '
GET-',
----~---.......--~----+-~-:-~...:..:......----=~-.:......:......--:--__r--- __~---~---:---I :

4 1t2u ~o'und Ipot
"

'II

•
Canad"an Spaghnum RockyMountain Soil

Cow Manure & Mushroom
2 cu.ft.. C'.p~g. 6.99 . .· , _' •

Reg'. 1.6'9

4 cu.ft.
,Reg. 10.99 2/

Reg. 3.99

, H,-nri Studio
'-1.1 'n 'I.

. Grand'
Ie'
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